She was much bigger than I. But her bones had knit. She had been robust and almost six foot, auburn haired. Now she was gaunt and haggard, white headed.
"How can you take away an old lady's cafte?" she asked.
I put it in her hand and she sat down with it. She sat up straight with the fire iron gripped tightly and I couldn't take it. My heart came up in my throat.
"Ill see you tomorrow," I said, and I let myself out, crying.
Without Warning Her Whole Body
Without warning her whole body was swamped with a sense of utter misery, a sensation of sadness that she had never known before. And there was nothing she could do about it. She had lost her job and she would never find another and if she did she would lose that. She didn't want to work in the first place. She was only doing a favor to her stomach that seemed to think she ought to work for a living to support it.
She was tired of its constant belly aching. Her stomach was just lucky she wasn't Japanese, she would take a knife to it, that would shut it up for good.
She lay back and shut her ears to the growling. "Good for you to have hunger pa?gs once itt awhile," she said. "We all have to suffer. Count your
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